Virtual Consults Volunteer Opportunity

Volunteer with One World Surgery from home! In order to continue transforming lives and igniting the spirit of service, One World Surgery is mobilizing volunteers to provide virtual consults for patients in the Dominican Republic and Honduras. Volunteers will work in partnership with our local physicians who will perform physical exams on the patients.

**What kinds of volunteers do you need?**
In the Dominican Republic, we are currently recruiting physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants who specialize in internal medicine, family medicine, pediatrics, cardiology, rheumatology, and dermatology.

For the virtual consults program in Honduras, we are currently recruiting primary care providers to surgically clear patients as well as anesthesia providers and orthopedic surgeons specializing in upper and lower extremities. We plan to eventually expand the program to include general surgery and other specialties.

**How do the virtual consults work?**
Volunteers will sign up for approximately 1-hour on-call shifts. We ask that volunteers are available during their shift, but virtual consults do not usually last the entire hour. During this time, volunteers may receive calls from our local physicians. Our local physicians may request your support or second opinion while the patient is present or after the patient has left. They may share X-rays or other exam results. Our local physicians are fluent in English.

**How do I sign up?**
Please complete an initial application here. Once your application is approved, you will receive an approval email with a link to an external scheduling application. This is where you will sign up for your volunteer shifts. You can return to the external scheduling site to sign up for additional future shifts.

Contact medicalmissions@oneworldsurgery.org or 847-267-3539 with additional questions.